Look [here](#) to find out what courses HTC is offering this summer.

**Summer Session starts June 1**

Registration for Fall 2020 and Spring 2021. 
Connect [here](#) with your Student Success Advisor to get registered

---

**Finals – Projects – Final Papers – Need HELP?**

We are Here for YOU

Centers for Student Achievement Tutors are available to connect with you Monday-Friday, from 8am-4:30pm via: 
Zoom - Live Tutoring
Email

---

**Rental Book Returns**

**DUE Wednesday, May 20**

- Return books to the campus they were rented from
- Return books to the front security desk during campus [hours](#)
- Place books in a plastic bag
- Fill out rental form

*forms available at front security desk*

---

**HTC HEALTH AND WELL-BEING**

Click [here](#) to meet with one of the Power House coaches during their zoom hours or email them.

**Fitness * Health * Nutrition**

---

**WIN $100**

[Complete the short Census activity](#)